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Description

A learning organization engages their teams to garner a commitment to learning and leverage organizational knowledge thereby positioning themselves better for future innovation.
Organizations that focus on interrelated learning at the individual, group or team and
organizational levels are optimally positioned to maximize organizational competitiveness
in dynamic, competitive environments. A leader’s responsibility is to devote more effort to
guide the organization’s continuous development, members, and themselves. Through constant learning, the organization can leverage learning to create competitive strategies while
cultivating transformative opportunities. However, successful learning outcomes are not the
product of any individual or leader, and instead, the collective work of all involved. Leaders
focused on organizational learning realize the dynamic nature of operating a business in a
competitive environment and encourage members to seek feedback, new educational opportunities, open communication, and innovative problem-solving strategies, the combination of which enable the collective organization to not just survive but thrive.
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Introduction

Leaders are responsible for developing and deploying an integration strategy aimed at helping organizational members relate to others,
coordinate their efforts, build commitments
and develop extended social networks, thereby
emphasizing the importance of organizational
learning.1 To guide these efforts, leaders need
to cultivate their leadership philosophy, as
organizational members take their cue from
leaders on what is important to the organization, thus purposely leading organizational
learning. Fundamentally, organizational learning promotes adaptive decision-making based
on members’ experiences, resulting in changes
to goals, processes and strategic direction.2 A
learning organization engages their teams to
garner a commitment to learning and leverage
organizational knowledge and positions themselves better for future innovation.3 Organizations that focus on interrelated learning at the
individual, group or team and organizational

levels are optimally positioned to maximize
organizational competitiveness.4 Cultivating
a learning organization requires leaders to
establish and adopt knowledge management
and team management strategies while engaging learners to embrace change. The pace
and complexity of necessary advancements
impact how both leaders and followers view
change processes and engage in organizational learning. As a result, leaders must be
skilled in implementing and managing change
to motivate and expand their organization’s
absorptive capacity.5 This article provides an
overview of organizational learning, discusses
the importance of team learning and knowledge management, and emphasizes a leader’s
responsibility to develop a progressive learning
environment.

Organizational Learning

Organizational learning and a learning organization are not interchangeable concepts.
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A learning organization is an entity with the
capacity to successfully engage in learning processes (organizational learning) that leads to
organizational prosperity.6 This differentiation
emphasizes the importance of a leader’s focus
on each learner while leveraging outcomes
for collective use. Additionally, organizational
learning requires leaders to concentrate on
changes in collective knowledge, organizational structures and behaviors to instill adaptive
practices.7 Organizational learning is essential
to decision-making by requiring feedback loops
in both stable and dynamic conditions, thereby
highlighting the strategic role of continuous
learning to organizational success.6
The process and outcomes of individual learning can be difficult to discern and quantify,
countering the perception that organizational
learning is merely the sum of individual learning.7 More importantly, organizational learning
outcomes are jointly shared associations, cognitive systems and memories by members of the
organization.7 However, the process of learning
does not immediately translate to adaptive behaviors or adoption of new knowledge, but requires organizations to examine the structures
supporting organizational learning7 and ensure
a safe climate for member self-reflection.8

Team Learning as a Conduit to
Organizational Learning

Teams are increasingly deployed to tackle
complex problems in organizations because
the dynamic, competitive environment requires
collective knowledge and leveraging multiple
members’ expertise.9 Due to workplace knowledge generated through social constructs,
team-based learning is often difficult to describe and underappreciated.10 Significant to
team-based learning’s success is the deliberate
management of commonly held beliefs, values,
purposes and structures while emphasizing the
importance of building relationships within a
group.10 To truly cultivate organizational learning, leaders should focus on group membership
and cross-fertilization of team learning.11
Team learning is group or organization initiated by developing shared knowledge and
skills.11 Team learning can manifest in outcomes
improvement, task mastery or optimizing team
processes.11 Additionally, team learning high-
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lights the role of team member experiences,
collaborative processes and collective learning
for outcome improvement.11 In contrast, task
mastery is the focus of knowledge coordination
to leverage team member expertise to accomplish a specific purpose.11 However, the team
process is a combination of both the means
by which teams learn as well as what they
learn.11 Team processes require understanding
both cognitive and social processes that aid or
prohibit the contribution of shared conception
and mental models to team learning behaviors
and effectiveness.9 Learning organizations that
seek to leverage effective team learning for
success must be intentional in developing outcome improvement, task mastery and, most
importantly, team processes.

Implicit and Explicit Knowledge

Knowledge is multifaceted as it can be tacit and explicit.12 Tacit or implicit knowledge
influences decision-making and behaviors
unconsciously with little cognitive effort.13 Tacit
knowledge can be technical or cognitive and
is often considered highly subjective, incorporating unique perspectives and underlying
belief systems.13 Tacit knowledge accounts for
nearly two-thirds of work-related information,
presented in casual conversations, stories,
mentoring conversations and apprenticeship
constructs.13 Tacit knowledge continuously
develops and is often migratory as individuals
move throughout the organization, allowing
knowledge to exist in varied contexts.14 Tacit
knowledge is an important and competitive asset within an organization but is often difficult
to codify and operationalize.6
Explicit knowledge, however, is more formal than tacit knowledge. Explicit knowledge is usually found in procedural manuals
and technical documentation, with content
gained through prescribed structures such as
classrooms and training workshops.13 Explicit
knowledge is more transferrable than tacit
knowledge as it is organized in easily translatable formats.13 While the principal difference
between tacit and explicit knowledge owes to
how knowledge develops, in actuality, knowledge exists on a continuum where tacit knowledge underlays explicit knowledge, and explicit
knowledge allows us to apply tacit knowledge.15
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The Importance of Knowledge
Management

The collective knowledge of organizational
members is considered the most important
asset of an organization yet is extraordinarily
challenging to harness.13 Valuable resources
are wasted unless leaders champion efforts
to gather, transform and share knowledge
among organizational members and teams.13
Knowledge management requires the acquisition, creation and refinement of organizational
assets such as manuals, best practices, procedures, processes and incident solutions.16 Organizations are expected to manage knowledge
into well-organized systems that are accurate
and easily accessible.13 The integration of knowledge management in organizational norms is
essential for improving efficiency and effectiveness, innovation and responsiveness while
achieving competitive advantage and developing a knowledge intense culture.17 Critical to any
knowledge management system’s success is
the capability for an organization to integrate
the stored knowledge into organizational processes and help members both understand and
utilize the system in their daily occupation.12

Linking Organizational Learning
and Knowledge Management

The globalization of many businesses provides
a plethora of opportunities for organizations
to realize success by developing knowledge and
information-intensive systems and infrastructure.2 Knowledge and information sharing networks shift focus away from reactive business
strategies and enable organizations to construct future environments instead of adapting
to external pressures.2 These networks allow
for incorporating available knowledge into
business practices in anticipation of external
pressures and shifts. Business processes that
require an organizational member to make
decisions based on interdependent experiences, colleagues and knowledge resources rely on
organizational strategies for knowledge asset
development and dissemination. Organizations
that highlight the value of these strategies in
organizational learning, especially in knowledge-intensive industries such as healthcare
and finance, will realize more optimal adherence to the required processes.18 Furthermore,
organizational learning and knowledge are

closely intertwined, reliant on leaders acknowledging and embracing a culture where learning and knowledge creation are continuous,
reciprocal processes.14 Leaders must emphasize knowledge sharing among members in a
consumable fashion with a focus on actionable
learning.

Leading Change Through
Organizational Learning

Organizational change and change management are increasingly critical for success due
to an ever-evolving competitive environment
in which organizational change is not separate
from organizational strategy.19 The pace and
complexity of necessary advancement impact
how members view change processes and implications for organizational learning. Change
is not an isolated linear event but a continuous
realignment in anticipation of or in response
to changing environments.20 A leader’s role in
planned change is to facilitate essential learning and to emphasize iterative reflection to create impactful interactions cultivated through
organizational learning.21 There is an inherent
complexity in developing the culture, leadership
skills, follower engagement, commitment and
organizational capacity to embrace change,
which requires a continuous focus on organizational learning. Perhaps, a more viable approach
to change is through organizational learning
in which individuals continually interpret and
adjust to external and internal pressures.19
Fundamentally, organizational change is predicated on members who individually and collectively seek the organization’s best interests by
consistently centering on continuous, adaptive
learning for the benefit of the organization
and the world around them.21 For organizations to successfully navigate change, members must not be manipulated or coerced and,
more importantly, thoroughly understand the
motivation for change.21 A successful change
management philosophy, then, highlights the
importance of member iterative reflection and
learning to facilitate change. Accordingly, the
organizational change would not be successful without a focus on organizational learning
principles.
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Leadership Philosophy and
Organizational Learning

A leader’s responsibility is to devote more effort to guide the organization’s continuous development, members and themselves.2 Through
constant learning, the organization can leverage learning to create competitive strategies
while cultivating transformative opportunities.2
Leaders critical factors to successful learning
by promoting the value of change to followers
through their communications, facilitation of
the process and behavioral adoption of new
or innovative practices.22 However, successful
learning outcomes are not the product of any
individual or leader and instead, are the collective work of all involved.23 As people embark
on change, they develop new perspectives and
make discoveries about themselves and their
team members, thereby creating shared experiences.2
For leadership to successfully influence outcomes, leaders must demonstrate the value
of continuous self-development to both their
members and themselves. Cumulative and
holistic learning within an organization requires
a new form of leader, defined as someone
who acts as a designer, steward and teacher.3
Furthermore, leaders in learning organizations
need to be individuals willing and able to build
organizations where members fundamentally understand complexity, clarify vision and
improve shared mental models.3 To continually
expand, leaders and teams must be adaptable
and agile. Through a reflective and continuous
learning mentality, a leader becomes the role
model for others in the organization to evolve
toward contributing their experiences and
learnings to enhance the organizational learning environment.

the importance of information retention and
how the past informs the present and guides
the future. Through clear documentation of
this lineage and the learnings gained over time,
members consistently reference change. Leaders focused on organizational learning realize
the dynamic nature of operating a business in a
competitive environment and encourage members to seek feedback, new educational opportunities, open communication, and innovative
problem-solving strategies, the combination of
which enable the collective organization to not
just survive but thrive.
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